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E MUTUAL MPR0VE

H MENT CONFERENCE

MB Two JIcetillgs ,,eld Last Sunday in

w jCedar Tabernacle.

MRS. ELIZABETH McCUNE PRESENT.

uW Behavior In Places of Worslilp, and
,Hf ricrits of Book of Alormon and
H Doctrine & Covenants.

f ' Last Sunday tlio Young Men's and
Ek Young Ladies Mutual Improvement
jS Associations of the Pnrownn Stake held
j'M their annual confereneo in tho tuber
V nnclo in this city, beginning at 2 o'clock

p. m. President Handle .Jones rf the
Y. M. M. I. A presided nt the afternoon

M session, which was' devoted to the
M young men's part of the conference,
9f and President Annie Dalley of the

Young Ladies Association presided in
the evening.

I After the usual opening exercises
I the general authorities of the Mutual
f Improvement Associations were pre- -

k
' scnted and sustained, after winch Ran- -

dlo M. Jones was sustained as Stake
President of Y. M. M. I. Association in
Purowan stake, with Samuel II. Jones
andOrlaudo llrncken ns his assistants,
John W. Webster as secretary and treas
urer, and Walter 0. Mitehcl, Win. Berry
and Henry Mnthla as aides, Mrs. An-
nie Dalley wns sustained us president
of the Y. L. M. I. Association of Puro-
wan Stake, with Lillian It. White and
Ardena Dalley as her assistants, Emily
D. Watson and Samantha Horry ns
aides, ami Nora D. Ilulett as secretary
and treasurer. Mrs. Lillian H, White
addressed the Confcrcncoton the sub-J- t
i0? of ".Proper Conduct An Places of

' "Worship," saying that Ave ought to
show as much respect to tho House of
tho Lord as we would to the house of a
friend. Places of worship, nvo., sacred
and holy and should so be treated. If
conversation is Indulged In beforo the
services begin itbhcu'.d be of a character
suited to thoexcre's.'s that arc to follow

During tho service there should be
no taking or whlspcrliigjn the con-

gregation, and close attention should
bo paid to the speakers. Those expect-
ingI to nttenij should make It a point to
be In time in order to' avoid disturbing

commencement.
the meeting by the their entrance after

Inasmuch ns It has been required by
our church authorities that the ladles
remove their hats n worship meet-

ings these requirements should be com-

piled with, and a failure todo bo argues
disrespect for our leaders and the ruler

I of tho church. Ono of the gravest
breaches of decorum is leaving the
house during the services, nnd tills
should never bo done except when it Is'

absolutely necessary. A safo rule Is to
conform os far ns posslblQ to tho pre- -

vailing custom of the peoplo among
whom wo aro mixing.

' ELDER WILLAUD JONES
Spoke on tho Importance ot a knowl- -

of tho Hook of Mormon. Faith
book one of the first rcqusltes.
'.a natural to many of us. There
u thing ns doubting our ownIcdgo Tho Hook of Mormon is a
evidence of tho divinity of the

Many references aro made In
Boo of Mormon to tho words nnd

l teachings In tho Bible. Tho dealings
t of Ood with tho people on this contl- -

nont as recorded in tho Hook of Mor- -

mon are similar to his dealings with
the peoplo of whom the Biblo speaks.

MRS. ELIZABETH McCUNE.

Who wub representing tho General
Hoard said that she always felt well In

getting out among tho settlements
'

Had been raised on the frontier and
- ! folt at homo among that class of peo- -

pic. Takes a great Interest In tho
I wclfaro of tho young men. Is the
1 mother of six sous. Has been sur- -

I prised to eco that tho young men out-- I

number tho young women In the con- -

IK joint meetings in the northern sottlc- -

IK ments, but enquiry hud shown that this
1 Is on account oi many of the ward olll- -

ft ccrs attainting tho meetings. Many of

lift tno "KCI arc 3'n'nK tu0 Mutunls,

IS Great good is resulting from tho study

III ' tlic Jloo'c of Mormon In the societies.

K Iu Snlt La1ce City a Kurcau f Inform-- .

ID atiou has been established for tho ben-Bj- B

cut of tourists; nnd guides find a knowl-- H

edge of the Hook of Mormon of great
Hl service to them. Tho Y. L. M. I-- A's.

aro making a study of the Doctrino and
Covenants this winter and aro finding
it a very Interesting book. Mothers
need tho information that this book
contains. Tho speaker said she was
grateful that she was born among tho
people of Ood. Sho knew that
Joseph Smith was a true prophet; that
tho Father and-So- had appeared to
him, and also tlmnngel Moroni.

At tho night session, presided over
by President Annie M. D.illcy of The
Young Ladles Mutunls, after tho open-
ing of the meeting In tho regular man-
ner

MRS. ALMA McOREOOR
Addressed the conference on tho' sub-
ject of the Book of Doctrine nnd Cove-
nants. Said tho Revelations were all
given to Joseph Smith with the excep-
tion of two which were given to Brlgh-a- m

Young. Gave nn nccount of its
compilation and urged tho young ladies
to make the best of their opportunities
while studying this book.

DR. O. W. MIDDLETON.
Approved of the course Mutt was being
taken In having regular programs for
meetings of this kind. But thought we
ought to be always prepared to speale
when called upon, Approved of the
plnu of having homo missionaries.

MRS. McCUNE
Had met Dr. Mlddleton in England
some years since. Tho only satisfac-
tion in life consists in doing good to
others. One of the greatest gifts of
Ood to his creatures Is the lovo of
books, for from them we get the
thoughts of tho best people in the
world. Was pleased to see that the
study o.f literature Is being introduced
in tho mutuals. Wo can't live on ro-- '
llgion alone, wo must keep pneo with,
tho world In our knowledge of every-
day affairs. Relieved that If the Nor-
mal students would attend to tho mu-
tual meetings they would bo able to do'
as much or more Ih their classes tlin&y!
they neglect thom.j The Young h;$
Journal and tuJ Improvement arn
ought to bo taken W all our young pec I

plo as far as passible. Tho speaker
gave nn hitercstlnglnccouut of her ex- -

perlcuccs Jyhllo in tflnglanh",' nnu""'nlBd
In New York in assisting the ciders In
spreading tho gospel teachings.

WORK AT CALIENTES.

Fine Quality of Gold Ore Responding
to Active Researches.

Salt tako Tribune
Tho possibilities of the dlgglns out of

Callcntcs, where with others, he is en-

gaged in the development of a gold
bearing proposition, compare favorably
with those of any camp which has been
opened up In the state, snld Hon. C. O,

Whlttemorc yesterday, nnd whllo the
camp is a youngster, it affords mnny
assurances of becoming as productive
as any on tho line of the San Pedro
railway. Discussing tho Chief group ot
prospects that aro being developed by
him and his associates, Mr. Whitte-mor- e

says that it will bo equipped with
a mill as soon ns the volume of ore
justillcs the owner in the construction
of one, nnd ho has no doubt that it will
bo required of them next spring.

Of tho 3500,000 deal at Piochc iu
which the properties of the Piocho Con.
Mining company havo been commended
to liltn. Mr. Whltteemoro says tho final
reports of those who conducted tho ex-

amination aro now in the possession of
Senator Clark and that the fute of the
undertaking will bo decided by hun at
an early day. He Is not willing to spec
ulnto on the conclusions of Senator
Clark, but believes there is nn oppor-

tunity nt Piochc, for tho development
ef another source of revenue for the
Sau Pedro railway.

Send for a freo sample copy of tho
SaltLako Soml-Weekl- y Tribune It is
a complete, general uowspapcr, pub-

lished twlco a week, nnd contains ten
or twelve pages each issuo, and will bo

sent to any address from now until May
31, 1005, forSl.M).

SALT LAKE TRIBUNE.

. CURED OF PILES .AFTER 40 YEARS.

Mr. C. Hiiney of Gonnvit, O., had tho
piles for 40 years. Doctors and dollars
could do him no lasting good. DaVltt,
Witch Hazel Salvo cured hlra ponnn-uentl-

Invaluable for cuts, burns,
bruises, sprains, -- eczema, totter, salt
rheum and all other skin diseases,-- '
Look for tho namo DoWitton tho pack
ago all others uro cheap, worthless
counterfeits.

For Sale by Cedar Sheep Ass'n.

"

A FEW LINES FROM

TIi COUNTY SEAT.

Promises of ihe Newly Heeled Officers

Being, Executed..

"HONOR TO WHOM HONOR, IS DUE."

i

Death df Win. O. Bcnsou From Ty-

phoid Fever. Airs. Ann Taylor
Low With Same Disease.

f-- Nov. 18. 190:i.

Wq haven number of sick people In
town. Mrs. Aun'Tuvlor is very low;
Marlon Halturmnn is still improving,
but Ella Bendy Is seriously ill with
typhoid fever.
' Thocoinuilttcu chosen to prepuro a

program for Thanksgiving have ar-

ranged for a lively meeting on Thurs-
day at 2 p. m., at tho meeting house.
Housewives should make arrangements
for dinner ut an hour that will not in-

terfere with tho attendance a', the
meeting.

William Benson, nged 28 jnnrs, died
Friday last from coinpllca'ed typhoid
fever and pneumonia, leaving a wife
and two small children. Hro Benson
had always been' uflllctcd with weak
lungs, and was attacked so severely
that his nature could not withstand tho
ravages of tho disease. Wo all tender-
ly sympulhizo with the affectionate
ntother and father, und particularly
tho widow and fatherless.

Tho promise ol the newly elected olll- -

ccrs 13 already being carried Into olTcct
by tho retiring ones. A number of the
gijsidc walks havo been recovered,
39' made to uVuin tho streets after
tPCii ;nd otinkfyUirinukingl It more
pleastfut for tholpcuestrlan. It would!
bo no movo ttmn ,n to plaeo credit I

mark No. I to yo oin paruKi-np- In tho'
alglpf-Npy,:ff.rjajidjawo-

vat

calls for Improvement V therobywgTv
ing 'honor to whom honor Is duo."

Nov. 10, 190.1.

Mrs. Ann Taylor la seriously ill. All
of tho family bavo been summoned
home. The poor lady cannot Inst much
longer without a change.

A rioiniori Statesman.

The following interesting rello has
been bunded us for publication by one

of our subscribers. It 1ms evidently
been taken from tho Deseret News, but
of what ditto wo have no means of

knowing. It will no doubt bo of inter-

est to many of our readers:
"The Old Hook of the Nineteenth Ccn-tur-

Is the title of a volume published
by the author, Thomas Alnge-Dcver- e,

nt Orcenpolnt, Now York, In 1SS2. It
contains many sayings of noted men
not previously published, or If printed
not generally known. The compiler
wns once nssoclatecdltcr of the Irish
World, and has made a very interesting
and valuable collection of striking sen-

tences on a variety of topics. Among
them Is the following which will be of
interest to a great many readers of the
News, It is headed, UA Mormon States-
man:"

"Joseph Smith wns tho Mormon can-
didate for President in 1814. Thus he
wrote; 'As soon ns tho greater National
cyils could be remedied, so that slnv--
ery could not occupy one-ha- lf of the
United Stales, for speculation, compe-
tition, prodigality nnd Jkbhly capital
and so that enormous salaries, stipends,
fees, perqusltcs, patronages and tho
wages of spiritual wickedness in "er-
mine and luce," could not swallow up
forty or fifty millions of public revenue
I would use all honorable means to
bring tho wages of tho mechanics and
farmers up and tho sularies of public
servants' down; increnso labor and mon-
ey by judicious tariff, and ndvlso the
people, who are tho only soverigns of
the soil, to petition Congress to pass it
unlfbrm land law that the air, tho
water nnd tho laud of tho "Asylum of
the Oppressed" might be freo to freemen!

" 'With considerations of the highest
regard for unadulterated freedom,

" 'I havo the honor to ho vonr obedi-
ent servant, JOSEPH SMITH,' "

No family shoujd bo without a good
city papw when such a one as the
Salt Lako Semi-Weekl- y Trlbuno can be
obtained nearly Eighteen months for
Sl.COorabouU cent for each ten or
twelve page,pper, Send tho Trlbuno
Sl.50 and tlunaper will bo sent you
twlco n weekuntll May 31, 1005.

J - SAIJiyfcAKE TUIUUNB.

Hunting Bighorn In Wyoming.

In the Into seventies, In tho Rattle-snak-

mountains, as the southern spur
of tho Bighorn range In Wyoming Is
enlled, ono November afternoon I had
sighted a small band of rams lying up
on a nnrrow ledge within shot of which
by dint of a long round, I thought 1

could pet with some certnluty of suc-

cess. Tho only question that troubled
me was whether it wns wise, to under-
take tho stalk in the face of what
looked to bo an approaching bllz.ard.
hi, less tlinn half an hour I had reached
what I thought wns the point above tho
rams from which a steep gully led down
tO'tlte spot from whence 1 expected to
get my shot. I say "thought" for tho
storm had now broken, and in tho
whirling snow my movements had, for
tho last ten mlmitcs, been mere guess-

work.
The lateness of the hour and tho ap-

parent hopelessness of finding my game
under such unfavorable surroundings
made mo hurry down the gully with
anything but noiseless haste. Hut the
unexpectod happened; long beforo 1

considered that 1 was down low cnourrh
I suddenly found myself In tho very
middle of the bund. Drlycu away from
their exposed ledge, probably by stress
of water, they were in tho act of

the gully down which 1 was
hastening. Old "trnll-stopper,- " mv
double express, was slung over my
shoulder by Us strap In chamois stalk-
er's fashion, nnd, what was worse, it
was not even loaded. My fingers were
cramped with cold, nnd it muse have
t'iken mo some seconds to fumble in
iuy pockets for two cartridges and get
tliem into the chambers, my eyes, of
coarse, being fixed nil the lime on tho
nuns standing motionless and looking
intently at tho strange appearance that
had so suddenly emerged out of tho
whirling snow. 1 wns not doing any
line shooting that afternoon. Hut what
was extraordinary about that band was
Uat tho'y did not take to their heels
until, I ud empted both barrels nt tho
rearmost rum, the llrst shot caualnacit n,tiliingtcoimotlon. W.A. ItaHUe
C.rohmnn In out(ag!'t,tttWtKltMttmtiil

CARE OF THE EYES.

How to Use Tlieni to Avoid Straining
the Sight.

An authority on the enro of tho eyes
emphnblzes the fact that In this day
of reckless misuo of tho eyesight the
rules laid down must consist of warn-
ings regarding things to bo avoided,
says tho New York Journal. Hero are
some of the main rules for tho enro of
eyes which should bo of Interest to
everybody.

Do not use tho eyes in poor light or
too fur from a good light. Do not havo
tho body in thu way of tho light or the
light directly in front. One is almost
as bad ns the other. The light should
fall without interruption from ono
side,

Do not use tho eyes much, when re-

covering from Illness or when very
tired

Do not us3 the eyes when they be-

come watery or show signs of indis-

tinctness of vision.
Do not work with bend bent over.

This tends to gorge the vessels of tho
eyes with blood and to produco conges-

tion.
Do not read lying flat on tho back

or reellnlug unless the book is sup-

ported in tlie same relatlvo anglo and
position ns when erect. This is so
dlfllcult to do that It is better not to at-

tempt it.
Do not go a single dny without gluses

after you should put them on. Park
Record.

Whllo wo were busy In our biinctuin
last Tuesday the ofllco boy rushed In
wide eyed nnd red bended, with the
startling information that he had it lo-

cal for us As news is us scarce In our
ofllec as cash seems to be in the pockets
of our delinquent subscribers, wo drop-

ped our fubcr and paid close attention
whllo tho garrulous youth unbosomed
himself of tho following story: "I saw
that every woman who passed Mr. Hun-

ter's gate stopped and stared at some-

thing by the sidewalk and so 1 thought
1 would go over and seo what they saw,
I found n notice which read; 'Tho own-

er requires trespassers to discontinue
trafilo ovor these premises.' " The
warning seems to bo effective, as "No
trafilo" has been observed slnco the no-

tice has been posted,

UTAH IRON FOR HH
PUEBLO PLANT.

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. Put 100- nlcn Hwl
to Work Near Ccdnr. BH

KAILS STACKED UP AT LUND.

Prospect Shafts nrc Being Sunk in H
Iron County Prior to Opening; H

the J

That Utah is on thu eve of n decided H
boom in iron mining becomes moro ap- - H
parent aB the days go by. Tills in
brought to mind In a forcible manner by H
advices which were received by Col. H
Mllucr this morning from Cedar City H
Iron county. In the communication re- -
eelved bv tho colonel It is stntcd that
tho Colorado Fuel & Iron company hai

increased its forca of men At H
Its Iron county mines to fully 100. H
Work is being projected nil along the H
Iron zone on the company's holdings, a H
distance of over 11 miles. This worlc H
consists in sinking shafts to determine H
the extent of the Iron deposits. H

Between six and eight of these shafts v B
arc being driven at the present time. As H
the 010 is taken out tests aro made of H
Its quality and character, and a record H
carefully kept. All the shafts so far H
made, while experimental In their char- - HJacter, are bo driveu that they can be ,

used when the actual work of taking H
out ore in quantity Ih venched. H

Another significant thing nt tho pre- -
ent lime, is tho fact that the big Colo- - "1rado company has been industriously
piling up a largo quantity of steel railt H
nt Lund, on the line of tho San Pedro H
railroad. These rails though arodlght-- ' H
er than thpso used on mam .lines- - of H,- -

I railroads, nnd It is thought that the jt"'' J- -l
I material will be used In track building laround the mines. Col. Mllner says thnt t H
A held In a position to know that the x ,Hlleompnny lb making arrangements to '', H
'btippljltl'tTirnojigjlCplo.-rMtvli'ii-- ,

rf ,
iron from the mines 1 1 , H
Iron county, In spenkingof the Iron
mines around Cedar City, Col. Milner
said that he nlso had a coiihldernblo H
force of men at work on his propertlft H
which lie directly alongside of that: of
tho Colorado company. Ho intends to
keep Increasing this force as the lime - v
goes by. At present ho is busyv scour- -

ing patents unou the ground'1 and: yes--

tcrday paid in to tho receiver, of the, H
lnndofllce Sl,70 in final proof on a H

It Is a common saying tbnt a person H
has to go away from homo to liear the H
news about himself, and Hint Is very H
much like what we have had to do on H
fits occasion. The men who own or B
nre the principal flgut-cs!- tho develop- - ', HBH
ment of the iron dcnoslts do not often ' 1 H
come to town, nnd vWion tboy do come H
they arc as close as clams In relation to
what their Intentions-arc- . It requires
the skill of an experienced, interviewer
to draw them out, and tho aback of the , H
devil himself to attempt It, In the fnco H"of tho air
they present to thu country; editor or -- . ,flreporter who venturcs-liit-o their preh- - H
cuco. Under these conditions it is not ' H
to bo wondered nt if we resort to tho ' 'llmeans wo havo adopted in this Instance lllto find out whatils the Intention with lregard to the iron interests, that mean' . H
so much to our part of the country. ttu. v H

How to, Relieve Tired Eyes. H
Peoplo wlio buffer from tired eyes H

will be glad to learn how :t noted H
French author accldcntly discovered -
nn excellent remedy. It is a slmplo V' H
method ot restoring the vision to fresh- -
ncss wbon, after reading or writing for. " H
some tlmo your eyes begin to ache. H
Ono night whllo the author was en-!- '! H
Imaged In wrltting an nrliclo bis eyes
gave out before ho could finish, aud ho
was compelled to stop. So turning H
from his unfinished manuscript, hip Q
eyes fell upon some scraps of colored H
silk that bis wife had been uslne-- for H
patchwork. These gay colors had
prcular attraction for his wearied op- -

tics. On assuming his work after gaz- -

Ing nt them for several inluulos ho
found his ejes quite fresh. After sov.
cral experiments ho surrounded hie
inkstand with brilliantly colored j
striped silk material, That hir, eyes

'"

might rest on them every time ho dip. H
I ped his pen into tho ink. This bring!) - H
hutant relief. Park llccoril. H


